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ASSESSMENT REPORT

Soil scientists are involved with the practie of soil sciene 8s an enrrironmmtal

resouroe. This includes soil characterization, classification, mapping, soil analysis, and

related activities concerning the assessment, analysis, modeling, testing, e\aluation'

remediation, reclamation, EDd management of soils. There arc approximately 200 soil

scientists orrrenoy voluntarily registered with the Norttr Carolina Registry of certified

Professionals in Soils, but an indeterrrinate number of other pellons are also actively

practicing as soil scientists.

There arc cwrently no requirements or qgalifications one must meet in order to

engage in the practice of soil science. Unqualified persons may create significant

problems for landowners, the environment, od the public. For example, a faulty soil

analysis for siting ground absorption and seu/age treatment and disposal systems

increases the potential for the spread of diseases; a malfunctioning system may

contaminate water supplies. An improper designation of wetlands because of faulty soil

analysis may deprive landourners of the use of their property' Numerous septic systems

have failed as a result offaulty soil analyses.

Several other states regulate the practice of soil science. Although Norttr Carolina

c'rrengy does not regulate the practie of soil science, state environmental regulations

and policies require certain environmental reports to be prepared by soil scientists' The

state does not speciff their qualifications, however. Following the recent failure of the

Norttr State Utilities community subsurfaoe wastewater systesrs, a DEHNR task force
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re@mmended the creation of "a professional licensing program for consulting soil

scientists,' primarily to ensure that their soil analyses and reports for determining the

zuitability for siting large land-based wastewater systems are reliable.

The Legislative Commisee on New Uirnsing Boards makes the following findings:

(l) The unregulated practice of soil science can substantially harm or endanger the

public healttl, safety, or welfare, and the potentisl for suctr hata is

recognizable and not remote or dependent upon tenuous argument.

The practice of soil science possesses qualities that distinguish it from ordinary

labor.

The practice soil science requires specialized skill or training.

A substantial majority of the public does not have the knowledge or experienoe

to evaluate the practitionen' competen@.

The public caffiot be effectively protected by other means.

Licensurc would not have a substantial adverse economic impact upon

consumers.

(2)

(3)

(4)

(5)

(5)

The lrgislative Committee on New Licensing Boards re@mmends the liensing of

soil scientists.

This assessment report is based on the proposals to license soil scientists, as

contained in Senate Bill 832 and House Bill 826, and the questionnaire submitted by the

sponsor (attached).
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Report to the LegislaHve Comnittee orr New Licgnsmg Boards

aggsNorth Carolina General Assembly

An Act to Provide for the Licerrsiag of soil scientists

Senate BiIl837 (Senator Speed)

flouse BiIl 826 (Relresentative Culp)





SOIL SCIENTIST LICENSING ACT
BILL.SUMMARY

Bill Nurrrber:
Bill Title: Soil Scierrtist Licensing Act'
Billsponsor: Rep. Arlie Culp (House)

Selr" Iim Speed (Senab)

t Hisbry of the Problem

Current state errvironmerrtal regulaticrs and policies require certain

relnrtstD be prepared by soil scierrtists, yei there is no dear definitiort
dtat spells out in detail who irs a soil scierrtist and under what conditions
someone is qualified b prepare these required reports. Neither lhe
privab secbr, wlo tts these soil scientistreports as abasis for furttrer
work, nor the govemutentofficials whoreaisut flre soil scientistrep,orts
have a way b jodge wheffrer someone is qualified b prepare theur- In
addition, ffrere is currerrdy no waJf b hold those preparing the reports
accountable for the quality of their work or the reliability of their
recomnerrdations.

Nu.srerous inciderrts where unqualified people prepared erroneous
reports, resulting in costly impacts b homeowners, landowners, bwrrs
have led, b ftis requestfor soil scierrtist licensing.

Overvier,n

The proposed Soil Scierrtistlicensing Actwould dearly define who is
qualified b perform required soil scierrtisf,s work and provide a means
for holding them accountable for the quality of their work

Fiscal Irrpact No Fiscal Impact

No new regulations are PloPosed by this bilt As currerrtly deigned, the

licensing progtan would be self-srpporting so drere would be no
finandal btrrden ptraced on the tax payer. Passage of tris act will not
increase dre general publiCs cost of obtaining soil scientist inforrration
nor will it increase rerreno"" b soil scierrtists. The Licensing Act is simply
a method. of irrsuring thatthose who prepare required soil scientistd

reports are qualified b do so.

Groups That Support the Act

The State Division of Environrrterrtal Healft artd Division of
Environsrerrtal ldanagemen! NC Stab University Soil Scierrce

Departrrerrg Soil Science Society of North C-arolina the National Society

rv.



of C-onsulting Soil Scientist, the American Society of Agronomy, the Soil
Scierrce Society of Arnerica-

We have provided the Far:n Bureau, engineers, arc-hibcts, geologists,
foresbrs, regisbred land suweyots, and other societies, boardsand
associations wift a copy of the draftbill Their gerreral s;trpporthas been
expressed. We have incorporabd their comnrerrts inb tre biIL



A}ISWERS PROVIDED TO LICEI\.ISING
CoMMTTEE QUESTIONS

hr whatways has dre marketplace faited b regutrab adeqgably
the profession or occrrpatiorr?

There isno way for lhe prblicb iderrtify qualified persons ftrat
perform soil scierrce work Currerrdy in North Carolin+
fudi\riduals calting tremselve " srlilscierrtistd' indude people witt
degrees in arrffrropolofy, archeology, agriculfirral ertgineering
biolory, ernrironnerrtal heald1 as well as soil rierrce or a dosely
related field. College degrees are noterren required for people b
advertise lheurselves as soil scierrtists" For oautple, in the
Wins'ton-salesrYellow Pages, orre septic tank installer blatantly
advertises himself as a soil scientis't, while his only qualification is
ahigh school degree.

Other professionals such as engineers, who rely on'soil scientist
repor'ls for tre basis of their d*ig* work, have no basis for
debrrnining where b obtain reliable inforsration

Have ffrere be€n any complaints aboutthe rmregulabd profession
or occupatiorr? Please give specific e>carrrples induding
complaingngs names and addresses.

The most recent complaints regarding fte unregulabd profession
come frorn &re widely-pubticized prob.lerns of the Nor&r State
Utilities Company. The comPany was responsible for managing
septic sysems for brt nrbdivisiqrs in North Carolina- Mostof the
syseurs were notmaintaine4 and forced flre landowners b seek

oflrer solutions b treir wasbdisposal problems. As a restilt of this
Company's actioru;

1. The NC Deparherrt of Environmerrg HeaEL and Natorral
Resources Division of Environrrrerrtal Healft atthe direction of the

legisl,ahrre, irwestigabd the inciderrtand in their report
recommerrded traf[censing of soil scierrtists be impleurerrbd b
lessert the chance thatsuch problems will recrrr. (See Attachment A
-Norffr Stab Utilities Fo[o*-up: Proposed 1995 Legislaticr" from
the Departnent of Erwirorunent neatfir and Natrral Resourced')



2- Atleastorre home owners association soughtb file a
complaintwitr dre NorEr Carolina Regisbry of Certified
Professionals inSoils. When bld ffratthe Regishy could rerroke
cetttfications, butdlatftis by-itself could notskip a person from
practicingas a soil scierrtis9 flre association felttheir couiplaint
would notachieve the solution drey soughl which was b prevent
certain indnriduals from staying in business. Th"y did notpursue
action" buthoped dratlicensing for soil scientists would be
pursued.

Local Healfir Departarents, ftre State Divisions of Environsrerrtal
Healft and, Environsrerrtal lvlanagemerrtand ftre N.C Registry of
e-erEfied Professionals inSoils and lfteir certified professiorr:als
routinely receive complaints regarding irrdi\riduals who use poor
practices and/ot produce unreliable reports ftratmay impactthe
publiCs healft, ervironrrrental quality or ecorromic well being.

Addifional ocarnples are provided in Appendix B.

C-ontacts on various e><aurples

STATE CONTACTS

Sbe Tedder Wabr Qudity Section Chief,
Division of Environnerrtal lvlanagmerr!
DEHNR

IGrlShaffer

Deffds Ramsey

Steve Steinbeck

Division of Ervirorurrerrtal ldanagmerrt
Soil Scierrtist (Wabr Quality Section),
DEHNR tu"*t d-'-ta-l' -Tc'* -1-B'+'tt'1

Assistant Chief for Operations Branch,
Wabr Quality Section" DEHNR

Head of On-Sib Wasbwl.br Senrices,
Division of Envirorunerrtal Heatft, -, r
DEHNR d* Prd*sl''ri'-

73$5083

rc3{025

73&s0&?

re,&ia395

]oel Cawthome Regionat Soil Sden6st, DEHNR (e70) 486tte7



LOCAL EEALTIi DEPARTMENT CONTACTS

Everetb Lynn Wal€ Counf Healft Departnent
Kttows detsils of North Statz Utilities

BiU lvlarlin Mecklenbtug Crunty Healtr
Departnent

N.C. STATE E)CTENSION CONTACT

Mike Hoover N.C. Stab E:ftnsion
Wasb lvlanageutent

OTIIER

TimWoody, PE Torvn of C;amer

25w3re

(7gr)s#s574

7a5-|7306

Tn-7ffi

tr A Irr whatways has the public healft, safety, or welfare nrstained harrt
or is imrrrinerrt danger of lranrrbecause of tlre lack of s'bte regulation?

1. Incorrect soil and sib erraluation of sibs for ground absorption sentage
treatmerrtand disposal systeurs has increased flre chances for spread of
diseases.

L Incorrect soil and sib e\raluations for prospective building sibs cosb
landowners large sums of moneywhesrthe sib is l,abr debnnined b be
unsuitable for the proposed use or worse yetwhen a failing sysbut
preverrts the sale or refinancingof a home or business.

3. lrcorrect soil and sib evaluafions cost landowners large sums of
money in lostor del,ayed sales of ProPerly.

4- [rcorrectdesigrrationofwetlandsdueto misiderrtificationofhydric
soils deprives landowners of their rights b use their proPerty for its
highestand bestuse . On flre other han4 lack of hydric soils
iderrtification can resultin destnrction of bona fide wetlards"

IL B. Please give specific oannples includ.ingffrmes and, addresses.

lvlarry e nrrples are currendy in litigation (some

between private citizens but some against stab and/or local
. fvlarry involve inconecterraluations of sibs for



IIt

A.

A.
1.

septic sysbms whidr resulH either in wasbwaEr system failures
or petsorls pruchasing bgilding loG tftat they l,abr discorrer are not
buildaUle because they are not sritable for sePtic systems *T. 

ol- ^"t"1specific examples are lisbd E appq4nB. : ?e yA"I #
,do d.t',a^ itt ;rct'u^ a a- .oQti 

-d, V?? t-D e %'. .*-h,Br/t'r'\tsstP
{; W*b' u't-p's;ct*-{) # ru41 th aA'--(-cJ/u*

Is there pobntial for substantialhann or dangerby fire profession or

o"*pudo^ b {re public healft safety or welfare? How can ffris

pot rfi"l for strbstarrtial hatm or danger be recognized?

Yes
Contarrtination of wabr suPPly (grourtd and zurface) frour:

a. lvtalfunctiming orFsib se$tage treaturent and disposal sys'buts,'

b. leaking drunps and landfills, and
c. excessive application rates of sludge on land'

Faulty weflands iderrtification

Poor siting of buildings resutting in
a- cracked. building foundations and walls,
b. flooding
c. excessiveerosion

B. Has this pobttialhat:m or danger b the public been recognized by
olher stabs or the federal govemmerrtfirrough the licensing or
certification process? Please listthe other stabs artd give the relevarrt

statubry citations.

2-

3.

South C-arolina (R1434- H 1806)

Nortrr Dakota (S-B- ^r^")
tukarrsas - (Act 450 of'!9ft)
Alabama - (Act, gL-7 6, S -L7 4)

Vtuginia (fitle 54.1, Chap 1€, Title 54'l' CJlap 22)

New F:Iarrrpshire
Indiana
Mississippi
fvlaine

fV. A. Whatwill be the economic advantage of licerrsingb the public?

Minimizing the chances of obtaining and relying uPon inaccurab

soils inforiafion ttrat could lead b significant errvironrrrental

impacts and cosdy correction or clean-up by individuals_or
bwns/ci6es. Providing art easily accessible avenue for locating

qualified professionals b compleb required regulabry reports.

Providing an avenue for regisbring comptraints against

urrProfessional behavior'



B. Whatwill be the economic disadvantages of licensing b the

public?

Little b none since there ate no ne\ t Proltosed' regulations or
requiremerrts flratwould require a licerrsed Person b perforrr
sp"cific work Rules and Regulations already existftrstsPeci{y
repofi by soil scierrtist

Whatwitl be the economic advarrtages of licerrsing b the

practitioners?

fvlany professionals in soils are crployed by federal stab, and
local govemmerrtagerrcies. They wotk orr a setcorrtrachral basis

and would have no econouric advarrtage. Those eurployed in the
privab secbr are primarily consultarrts. Whether or notllrere is a

licensing requireurerr! drey will corrtirme b work under currerrt

corrtrachral arrangernerrts .Al1 of trese professiolrals both in the

public and privab secbr approach licerrsing as_a measure b
irotect the profession from lhose who d.o significant harrn from
p""t performance and b probctthe prrblic from flre res;ttlting
costs associad with poor performance.

whatwill be tre economic disadvantages of licensing b the

practidoners?

Little b norre for the reasc,ns stated in C- The only exceltion
will be the costof licensure and rerrewal however marry soil
scientists already pay similar fees b volurrtary registries which
would no longer be necessary afbr passage of this act

Please give odrer PoEttial b€nefits b ttre grblic of licensing flrat
would-outweigh fte poGrrfralharrnfui effects of licensrrre such as

a decrease in tte ovait^UiUty of practitioners and higho costb the

public.

, There will be no decrease in tre availability of qualified
practitioners and no inctease in costs b flre pubfiggolety becaury

lf U"o,"it g. Whenwork is perfor:ared by unqgalified persons the

costs of trJir mistakes, are typically more thantheir fees since

€ntire homes or dwelopmertts are atrisk-

Multi-million dollar decisions are made based on soils evaluations

everydan especially for septic sysbm suitability. Developels, land

.c.

E.



A.V.

owrrers, home buyers etc. need, a reliable acconntable resource
they can go b for assistance in s'uch imporhntdecisions

Please detail ffre specific specialized. skills or training{rat
distinguish the occupation or professional fromordinary labor
How is each justified?

Soil scierrtists are specially kained b evaftrab how suitable an area
. of land is forvirhrally any use, induding boft agricultrral and
nonagricultrral uses. Land evaluation involees iderrtifying lhe soil
characbristics trat could limit or prwerrt Landowners from fully
utilizingdre land forwhatffrey inbrrded. For e>carrple, homes
maynotbe able b bebuilton a lotif the soils containbo mudr
elpansive clay such trata septic sysbm would notfunctiori
properly. In odrer cases, ahome cannotbe builtif the land
corrtains a wedand tratwould havb b be drained or filled in b
mal<e room for the home. O&rer land uses which ofhn require
evaluations by soil scierrtists include: land,fill sib selection" and
disposaf of wasb products. Soil scierrtists also evaluab land for
agriculhrral uses induding lime and fefility needs, prime
farrnland debrsrination" highly erodable soils and hydric soils for
wetland debrsdnations.

Soil scierrtists are trained b obsenre and evaluab soil profiles at
specific sibs. During their ertaluations they look for such things
as: ind.icabrs of shallow ground wabr, flooding ftathas occrrrred
at infrequerrt inbnrals, unstable fotmdation mabrial caused by soil
shrinkage and sntellinguponwettingand dryin& and they aiso
identify naturally occurring layers which will impede the flow of
water. Based on these obsenrations and bsts of soil physical and
chernical propefies, fiie soil is classified according b the systeut
used by the US Deprtrterrtof Agrictlhue. Witr ttis classificatiott"
the soil is furtrer evahrabd by sttrdyinghow soilsfromaround lhe
world trathave simitar dassification have perfor:ared under the
errvironrrrerrtal cond.itiqrs thatcan be expecbd atthe sib.

To adequably assess land for srrdr uses, soil scierrtists must
compleb a bachelors of scierrce degree ata four year college
or urriversity witl a major in soil science, nafural resources,
or errvironrrrental science. This training provides instnrction in
soilmorphology and Aassificaton, soil physics, soil drerrisbry and
fertility, soil rricrobiology, and the principles of land evaluation
Soil morphology artd dassification enables soil scientists b make
and inErpret soil maPs. These maPs sumnrarize soil properties
over large land areas and are the basis for land evaluation Soil



nhvsics deals with the movementof wabr and chemicals through

ln" 
""iL 

The principles of soil physics are ueed' b erraluab soils for
wasfr disposal asweuasb debrsrine how soils should be

irrigabd. soil chenislry and fe*ility prgvi{e dre basic concepts of

ho* fertilizers and lime can bestbe used b improve croP

production These riences are also instrumerrtaf 
-in 

providing art

inderstancling as b how chesdcals, botr toxic strbstarrces and

plarrtnutrierrts, move tluough dr9 qruonrrerrt Some soil

lAoU"A also specialize in nicrobiolory and use this science b
n""n"* metftois b recrove bxic orgarric chetnicals from dre land

G p"""* termed biorecred'iatiorr)'

In s,trmmary, soil scientists are trained to compare $9 nhfsical"
ch€srical and biological propefies of tlre soilswidr the specific_

needs of apartiorlai IanA use, inorder b debnnine dre suitability

of tre soilfor thatuse.

B. Whatare otrer quatities of the profession or occupation lhat

disfingtdsh itfrom ordinary labor?

soil. scientists are &ained b iderrtify how soil propefiesvary over

botth $nall and large land, areas strch as buildinglots- counties, or

states. For erca:rrpie, the Research Triangle Park $Ip is built on-

soils ftatshrink ina srn'el uponwetting and drying. Homes witt
baseurerrts cannotbe built 

'1 
these toilJb*.ose tlre shrinking and

s*veuing of the .lays will librally crack dre cerrerrtwalls of arry

rfu.t rt: phced ir, o, or, them- b-ont"actors who have construcbd

buildings in the RIP now lcnow of lhe soil problems that occur

drere, Uit erey do not lnow from fteir limited experierrce how far

the problem 
"renat 

in.the stab. A soil scientistwho understands

the ieographic d.iskibution of soils would be able b show thatthe

u"AJi"'6" nfp occur in a belt that runs from southem Grarville

Ct"t ty to northeastMoore County and also from sou{lrem

f"f*,tf,r*""y through Anson Coun6es. Not all soils in d'is belt

would have shrink--sruell problems but flrere is a high probability

ft.atftis problemwodd &cur hdris regioru A *.{scientist
would therefore have b make art on-site investigefion of each

build.ing sib in ffre areab debrrrine if shrink-srrell cl,oyswould

be a probleuu

This was iust one e)cample showing has a ?_il 
scientist cart identify

p"t=",A"f problesrs -r"i btge l,and,-areas. Howerrer, critical soil

d.iffererrces are frequently pieserrtwithin a few feetof each other'

These are caused Uy fu.f[tr, landslid,es, flood events, or the natural

;;"rr* flrat form soils. Precise special identification of sudr



\II. A.

ult

changes in soil propefies, bodr labrally and wiflr depflr, is critical
for evaluating pote!*ial problems when plaming land uses or
e\ren corrstructingwaste disPosal sysbms on home sib&

Will licensing requirenrerrts eover all practicingmeutbers of the
occupatiort or profesion? If arry practitoners of dre profession or
occupatiqrwillbe exeurpt, whatis dre rationale for the

exerrptiorr?

Itis our inbr$ftatall practicingmembers of the professionbe
correred. tlowwer, olher professiorrs exeurpt govemmert
enrployeessowe assumewewillbe required b do so.

.

Does the occupational FouP have an established code of ethics, a
vohrrrtary certification Program, or odrer mealtures b ensure a

minimurn quality of service? Please document

Preserrdy &rere is a Soil Scierrce Society of Nor&r Carolina (SSSNC)

which has been in existence for approximably 37 years. The
Nortr Carolina Registry of C.ertified Professiqrals ioSoil"
(NCRCPS) was a diviEion whidr was started irltgrzg as a part of the
SSSNC and whidr became a separab entity lll.LgEz- The regishy
has its own esbblistred by-laws and reqrrirerrenG for certification
To become certified, an applicarrt must sip a cod,e of e{ftics, meet
a minimurn educational which indudes atleasta
Bachelor of Scierrce d,egree wi& 15 sesrester hours of soil science
a1d 30 serrresbr hours of nahrral resources, meet a minimusr work
experierrce of four years uPon completion of have four le{brs of
recomnerrdation of whidt atleast orre mustbe from a certified soil
scientist, a1d one mustbe from ameurber of the SoilScience
society of North carolina- An application package is available
upon iequesL The application is substitbd b the N-C Board of
G*ific.tion of Professional Soil Scierrtists who actupon it during
regularly scheduled meetings. A Ditecbry of certified soil

rierrtists is issued which lists mestbers and provides a section

which lists those certified soil rierrtistswho are available as

consrrltants.

Please cib and documerrtthe erfrrrtb which arty other licensing
board in NorEr C-arotina regUlates similar or parallel filnctions b
lhe profession or occrrPation

DC



No other boards regulab the practice of soil science. Flowwer,
similarities and parallels. do existwidr two existing boards, ttose
governing professional engineers and professional geologists. Soil
scierrtists work with lhese professionals on some projects. For
o<arrrple, Engineers (PE s) dgip on-sib wasbwabr treahertt
systems for land dratsoil scientists have evaluabd. Soil scientists

iierrtify pobntialhazards and engineers design sysbms b
overcome them.

Soil scierrtists and geologists boer etraluab ma&rials for moveurerrt
of wabr and pollutants, buttheir spheres of inerestare diffeterrt
Geologistsfoctrson phenomena relabd b rocks and deep
ground wabr. Training of soil scientists and geologists overlap b
some degree, butffre two are dearly separab professions arrd

require differerrt courses of shtdy at all urriversities that offer
training in boft specialties. The NC Licensing Actfor Cteologists

specifically exdudes thenr from practicing soil scierrce-

Because soil rientistare more likely b work in conjunctionwitft
geotogists and mgineers, tatrer tran compete with them, we plan
b clearly exclude the practices of geology and engineering in our
Iicensing act
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NORTH STAT]B UTILNIRS FOLLOW.IJP
PROPOSED 1995 LEGISLATION

Bicksround 
:

North State Utilities, Inc. owns and opcrates l0 comrnuniry subsurface wastewater.
systems in Wake, Orangc. Durbam and Mecklenburg Countics.: Thi comp:rny pctitioncd the
North Carolina Utilitics Commission to abandon service to all, of thesc sysierni io tun", 1993,
and stoppd providing rny maintenance whatsocver in July, 1993. Thcir requesr for
abandonrnent was denied by the Comruision, and emergency opcrators were appointed,.effecrive
Septcmbcr 1, 1993. During thc fall of 1993, thesc sysrems wcre inspectcd in dcail by county
and state public health officials and fouud to all be in rteed of srbstantial repairs and 

.

modifications, and in maay cascs were determincd to be Eeyerell nalfunctioning, with sepdc unk
cfflueat breaking out onto the ground surfacc. -:i

The emergeocy opcrators have made recommendations to rhe Utilitics Commissios and,

. public hearings havc beba hcld. Ye!, as of September 1, 1994-one year afrcr thc cmcrgcncy
operators were appointei;oo mqjor repairs bave yet bcea autborized by thi comrnission-

Secreary Howes appoi"ted nro corimittecs to investigate thc failure of tbe North State
Utilities systems-au investigative commiucc cbarged with det*griarng bow tbc Departmcnt caD
prcveDt the same situatios from happeoing again; aud a solutions and managemcnt team, charged
with asscssing fuuding optioru and mrnagement solutiors available to propetty owDcrs in tbc 10
affected sbdivisions. The firul by thesc comminecs

which of tbe
athched). Thesc inciude wort on

authority, as.well as satut. ic Utilities, consultant and coatractorvE.9w'---

-ligggli4g, and la"'rl traasactions. Listcd below are a sunmary of initiativcs rccommended by

-- tbese committees, and related initiatives believed to bc ncccssary to implcment.

A task force shosld be imuedlatety sppointed, including DEH, DEM,'Utitities
Commission, Attorney General's Olfice, urd poss{bly other (eg: Institute of Governnaent)
representatives.to research and draft the necessary law cbalges

Summarv of Pqogosed Lcgislation

1. Rcquire asscssmed of utility compury's financial viabitity prior to both urility approval
and new wastewstcr (and watcr) system approval, expansion or rcnewal of cxisting
utilities or wastewater (and water) system permits.

2. Upgrade bonding requirementr for all new wastewatcr (and water) systctns, and rcquire
the establishrnent of contiageacy funds to gencnre repair capital for all ncw and existing
wastewater (and water) systens.

3. In conjunction witb improvcmcsts to :lssure utility financial viability and the generadon
of necessary capital ttscrycs. rcquire all privately owned wastcwater (and yater) systesrs
serving multiplc rcsidcntial or conmcrcial users to bc owncd and opcrated as public
utilitics.
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APPENDD( B

Sihrations in which dre misuse of soils information" or lack of use of soils

inforsration" lras caused economic andfr ernrirorurrental tnrn:

1. Town of Bailey wasbwabr sPray irrigetion is a soil-based wasb
treatnerrtsysem. The sib was liberally designed atan application rab
whictr exceeded llre soifs ability b retain and treatflre wasbwatei.
Inadequab bstingor improper sib evaluationsleil to ftis design

Alflrough trere may have been an initial cost savings b tre Town with
hnd acfuiSUon" the resultnow is ltraterpansion is required. The cos6 of
condengration" l"gul and record,ing fees, efu. must be tealizd'again Witt
respectto errgineering and constnrctionn lhe additions will incremerrtally
costmore ftan if itwere done originally artd propetly sizad'. The system

has beerr cibd anrlrrber of times for inadequab treaturerrtof wasbs,
resulting in illegal discharges of wastewabr b waters of the stab and
dournstreasr t 

"-goti*r" 
imp-ce. The pobntial for healltr implicaticrs is

higlL as a dorvnstreasr user of this wabr body is a Boy Scout carnp.

Futtrre wabr quality implications will resrrlt unless the sysbut is
expanded or upgraded with Process d"sipurdts-

2- Town of Gamer has had similar erperienceswith flre same fin of waste

sysbm- The sys'bm was designed b treat1.54 million gEfbns per day. It
has proverr Aatf.O b 1.1 MGD is the'maximum capacity of t 

" Tb. Soils

information in the diesgn stage was based on one type of soil, while the

300 acre site achrally has over 10 soil fires, each with specific
characbristics and wasb treaherrtcapacities. The restrlt is that the Town
has had b purchase "capacitt''from the City of Raleigh POTWfor wasb
treatcrerrtof a portion of their wasffieam. Of coutse, trere is a

srrcharge from R.l"igh for lhis &eatnrerrtcapacity-

In gerreraf drere are many sihraSonswhere ProPerly has F€n purchased

with an understanding (or possibly not) that it is $aitable for a gnlgl
inbnd,ed use; only b find outthatthe inbrded use isnotpermissible due

b regulatiorrs concerning soil capabilities. Wift respectb individuat
property oviners for residerrce, Etis may resultin3n on-sib wasb sysbut

traiis $2000 b $6000 MORE ttran was erpecbd. In other instances,

ndi\riduals claiming b posses a knowledge of soils will give incorrect

informatiorr, with the sarr,e end result The restrltb dre public is ftat



proper{y values, time, and money are lostbecause proper soils

information was not available. .

Another scenario as touc,hed on above, iswhere was'b treaherrtsysbuts
are over designed due b improper +se of soils information, or due b an

inadequab sib e\raluation Notonly does the end resultcostthe bwn or
hdustry dollars, tlrere is serious {lueatfor corrtasrination of surface

wabrs, groundwabrs, and the soil itself can be rendered "sterile". This
costultimably usually gets bom by ft" taxpayer if a murricipality, and
likely by a taxpayer for indusky if govemmerrtmonies (Superfund,

groundwabr, eft. funds) are utilized for deanups
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APPENDTX B Consinued

To whom it may conccm:

The following sitrratiom at snc of b hshces ths I havc bcsn aletcd to

from somc of Uc clirnts thd I dsal with oo a rcgulr bqsis. Thcso actions

havc besn rs"stcd to mc cancerning soils work as to its patincncs to the

citing of waste disposal systcrug.

In Decenrber of 1993 I cvaluaed t tnct of laad for Mr. Bill Gardcncr, of Oak

Ridge, Nordr Camlina Tbc rtsulb of Ey soils graluidm wcfi uscd by Mr.
Gudsrer's engineer to oonsutrst lof m &e ect Ths tract Felded
approximarelyT$ lots. rilitlrh thrce u/eslss I was coilactd by Mr. Mack

Peoples of Oak Ridge, who hsd omcetln at to &e validity of my qnluEtion.

Uporr firnher disctssioo Mr. Pcoplcs stfed thst bc had a soils rury o{the
same tra$ that convqred &ar qroxiroacly tSc/e of tre aroa was unsable.
Whcn I asked if &e person ecrfrm&g thc cvaludioo for him was certified

by &e North CarotinaRegistry of CertiliedProfessionals in Soils he replicd

thu he did not know. Mr. Pcoplcs fiutbcr gxpleined thal this incorrcct soils

information had lead him to decidc not to buy ttte trac{ if he had developed

the tract he expectcd to more thn dorble his siginal investn€at He also

voiced his wishes thd Ss pt:rson wbo performed his evalustion could be hcld

liable for rnisrepreserrting himsetf as a soil scic,ntist

In the spring of 1994 t wahnted atrast for two womcn in sorrth cast Guilford

counry. Thiy had inhcritcd thc faurrly fsru ad lvsrc dividing arrmg tbcir

children. A consulUnt in thc uea wduatcd the trast and did not fmd sr area

that could be used fsr waste disposat. I wEs hired by one of the women" [4rs.

Gladp Teague of Ratciglt, I found two site's olrr tbc a.ea and had them

acceited Uy Ue Hcal& Dcprtncol The first consultgnt ofiered the client a

map os thi back of as cnvttopc describing his findings es incl^uding
..Bituminous CIay". This tcrm is rsed to describe coal asd is found nowhere

in the soil scienci getA This consultant had no educdion in soils but offen
himself as a soil csrisultant.
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Sincerely,

James L; Becson

SRNDRR L. LONG CONSULTRNT P. @3

I have becn orposgd to nrrmerors ascounts 8l to soils gonsuhants in the

central piedmont ustngFe qry.or toncol-1f1as-11&caton of suirabilitv for

waste disposal. This in ury opinion wts tlo trorE evidcnt $tn in ut ascount

relayed ro m€ Uy ilf;;h iyl* of Ggilffi Cogmy who had purposcty

avoided a parcet ;f ;t"p.tty lbd bc brd cacirclcd witt a da6qrn.51t Dr'

wise hEd mc look at th€ thirty t,r€re uftid ultinatcly rcsulted in thc local

health Oeearrncni G,ritg 2t pcr'1s fufrc A11OOon of convcotional

systsms. wbcd i'rt G;t;+Dr. wits s b wby be ttowbt his arca

wc prcviorsly 1;11[.b[ h; 
"ry1gi4tdfri 

bis soils consultnt su hc used

prior to cnlisringil t *i6 ttC poioo{ ots to him tbst &is area conudnd a

ccrtsin type of p#, *fti6 tr'1ls 
-o,l 

to be u rrylard P1-t But d'e to i''
prcs€nce rnc consuftn dy amincdtsro bo$ on tG tacr and cmwyed to

il-. wi* thctbctrastwx nnusablc

I have listed bcrorp ec urmbqs of thc clicnts 6gt I hsv' urcstimsd above. I

have not ssl*d drffi r-r fornilrd nd esy aGlnjswsG lbd I ttsvE

mentiqed th;;;;;G h! I fcd ccttliutd tbsy *-oulg coope'rate with

uty psrsons trylry to Essrrl soy ninirnun studsrd to thc ficld of

conzulting soil sliencc. If yotr havc aay frn&cr qucstions plcase feel frcc to

call.

Mr, Mack PeoPles 910643t741
Dr. French WGc 910-Ztt4tEl
Mrs. Gladys Teague 919-?82{693
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Gryrcllt Atrdys& fu MunidFl Sptly Tntrtion Frcil*y, Torrn of Grurer

BKA cmduaed r roil rardy std cryndtt analFB h G.m:r rrd fotnd thrt tp
dG qgrr*y was mly 13* of tre ddttr crprdty. EKA urrds resorrcrstdrdosts
to ffhieryb u! to {9*. 

-tte prcrlow ssultals had *dously anored_in it$ $il
wrlnedsr * tfr dt: Godg Gsrts r Cgilfirnt nouai' of tte fldltyt
crydty.

C.mtedFerrsns
Mr. Bon llortqr" Dirts of hrbllc Udlitsel (n9, 77V7ffi
Irir. TiEr lflody, Spey Inigr5ar gPcdrlist (919) 6a-50a{
Dt. Fzrk Fsuru4 To;a EELEeT Ct19, 7f2#

Sdls Evrlurtion of Srrbdfvfrhl bt Durhur County r ..'.' Alsrnd:r Cotlrtfy
HcelthD:prrbc# . 

"

BKA 6rrdurred $ill c'"rhdoru uid svd rr Erpst wiE fu peflifF in
Du*ran end Alexader Courtfrca Ttrp soil cndufuime by tp coundet wlsrg

mwided asnf,uaaddeerylcea EoA os€l nnttcdtn sfitbataug
iud€Fcrrt of suHtfnl noni€ foE fu pldntifb_drn_totte bpcoper qdl rval
'by {* agFncf, Thcta$cr clse b up f* aipeal bcfcre N.C Supemc Couxt

C-onUCBesm:
Mr. Mike hough 919) 92*3905

Sofilt Evelu*ba 5os llhstMsunhh Snbdiridqr, Pinry Mow$ein Honr
Owa:o Arodr6ur engc CcstY

EKA srducted r sc{b g?rhrafat d 0te PinetliOur*ds wrstewater qtsilt$ aft€r

N6thrtdegflt6er frlcd to csrdsrle b Fovid. s€rvica 8l(A also serrnd rs

"rprr 
*:r,=s fu tlp pldndft tr scvr i crt t duc to faulty roils Etnlu.tim thrt

*ele nib requcctt tttllod"

Cmtrct Frrroa:
fY!s' NcrsyElsq(lt9 783"6f,c0

WGOndt Bnlrd$g8l fr8 llo.dltre DcltloP@ltrf Csponeon' W*. Coultt

EKA condtrdcd a detrlled rrrcderrd cneluetist for e laf6e tnc subccqtstly
vtrrb4rl b,7 S6rgE Co"pq.Cqt" nre prcrious srsrilleffs nork lnC *nu.sty
tJr"d in Ea vd"rrd Oabnnfon wlricft neoAy hd to iheStale lsing r
depiftutt *srcrlc dcvlbpq:rtprotcct
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TOTRL P.A5

6.

Contact fusons
Mr. Sterrc Stand Ctf9) eruSFt
Mr. Cbadcr Crce 919, g*30{5

Wedeadr Errlnrtmfa Pril.Errt, Wrne C@t EDC

BI(A cocrductcd r d:ilrilri nrednd eyahufion frr htl.Eart a Wayne County
EonrrlcDwdopr:ntC.onriss&nbduslddpuL BKAswuitns -

b$trtJsrnt l In Fe|trving WeyneCou$re irnrcstent in llds Proiet.

conactPcs3m:
il&. Io8tn ttsmsd (919 ?31-77!0

So'il md ryfu qnlrdolr tor Yucl ud t lrrrfidd gln:atry S$oof
We.tsrnhr gtub* Wrlt Aod'' hbEc s&ool SylltD

BKA cstduehd.in evrluriinof tllrs ttr psernlrc ryst srr thrt hrd b6sr
instr[:d fc trro rmr rchoole ard. hrd trilcd h &G grlt 1cc. Bo,Or ryrtccrs hed
srsions soib, dedgV and rotnrtim pmblor ttut crtrsad ftilura KA's qmrk
hil Ld to srcctisrof tt*c probhau

C-orrmtFcrscrs
lfr, I{mrrgd H$Er919) tffi?
Mr. nflrt kh.r (91$ s66€005






